The University of Defence (UD) provides comprehensive education and training of students to get knowledge and skills which enable graduates to manage activities in the area of management and leadership. Formerly, the UD students received military and leadership skills especially within the military training outside the UD in basic training, in the Career course or the Specialized officer course at the Training Command -Military Academy (TC-MA) in Vyškov. Currently, the UD has included the Officer course into its own teaching curriculum, and thus bears a full responsibility for comprehensive preparedness of the UD graduates for their assignment to systemized positions in the Army of the Czech Republic (ACR).
INTRODUCTION
The UD is the main training centre for preparing university degree professionals for the ACR. The training has been constantly developing in an effort to respond to military practice demands. New military-technical subjects were incorporated into the training of students at the Faculty of Military Health Sciences, University of Defence in Hradec Kralove (FMHS UD) in connection with unification of basic capability requirements of each university degree military professional. Thus conceived military training assumes far greater cooperation between departments of the FMHS UD and departments of other UD faculties.
It was decided, based on analysis of preparedness of the UD graduates for practice, that the UD will include the Officer course in the accredited study program and thereby the UD will bear a full responsibility for the complex UD graduates' preparedness for the job performance in the ACR. Subjects, which should substitute and supplement the cancelled Officer course, were integrated into the study program of individual faculties. These subjects involve Leadership, Field training I and II, extended subject of Military history, Applied military technology, Resources management in the armed forces and Current military issues. These subjects are designed for students of different branches of study at the faculties. The aim was to create a unified framework for teaching and training of the UD students in the given subjects regardless their major. Teaching of these subjects is managed by the Department of Military Medical Service Organization and Management (K-302) at the FMHS UO.
Current changes and adjustments in military teaching FMHS students
A fundamental change in teaching the FMHS students is introducing new subjects teaching of which the faculty provides from the 1 st year of all master´s degree programs. Leadership IV K-302 -24 Table 5 . Current changes and adjustments in military teaching in 5 th year of all master´s degree study programs.
The 5 th year of undergraduate study at the FMHS UD is the highest year of study where the members of K-302 newly participate in teaching. There weren't any military technical subjects for the 5 th year students in previous years. New teaching subjects in the fifth year will be Leadership and Current military science issues (managed by K-107, FML UD) (Table no. 5).
The graphic form of lessons increase not only from the view K-302 but also from the view of students of each year see Graph no 1 and Graph no 2.
It is clear from the above mentioned that there are some fundamental changes in preparing students at the FMHS UO in military-technical subjects. In the 1 st and 2 nd year of undergraduate studies, instructions are focused on management at the squadplatoon level and its medical support, substantial proportion of available lessons (approximately 25% theory and 75% practice) is given to practical training. In the 3rd year, the emphasis is put on command and control at the battalion-brigade level, and a place and a role of the Chief of Military Medical Service at a particular level. In OTMS subject as a professional extension, the attention is paid to both theoretical and practical education and training in the field with the real use of medical material and equipment. The students of the 4 th and 5 th years should master academic subjects, develop and reinforce achieved knowledge and skills.
Based on the requirement that each UD graduate has to master the specified quota of military-technical knowledge and skills, the Paramedic study program will be also included in this preparation starting from
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Graph 2. Teaching in selected subjects and its growth after changes (referred to the FMHS UD student). 
Preparation, implementation and subsequent analysis of teaching and training the 1 st year students at the FMHS UD in 2015
A fundamental change in the preparation of undergraduate students at the FMHS UD was the accreditation of military-technical instructions, replacing the Officer course at the TC-MA. The academic year 2014-2015 was the first year with a newly modified instructions.
Applied military technologies is the subject content of which comprises DAWMD, communication, engineering and firing training, logistics, command and control systems, simulation of combat operations, and more. The curriculum of the subject was prepared in cooperation with the members of K-302 and selected departments of the FMT UD. Particular teaching was performed in the form of a week learning block. The aim is to complement the subject of MT in terms of army branches and services.
Leadership is recently one of the two major study subjects which will accompany the UD students during their studies. Leadership is the ability to lead and inspire people in order to use their best energies and abilities to reach specific goals.1 The aim of this subject is to educate leaders for military environments.
Military history is the subject prepared and taught by the members of K-302. It is focused on the history of warfare conflicts from antiquity to the present with emphasis on methods of medical support at that time. An important part of the subject is a modern history and tradition of the Czechoslovak Army and the Army of the Czech Republic in the context of the historical events of the 20th century. The emphasis in the subject is put on students´ independent study, searching study materials, producing presentations on given topics and their performance. The semester exam showed that a significant proportion of the FMHS UD students has only the dimmest knowledge of the modern history, many students lack basic high school knowledge of the history of their own nation.
Field training is the second of the main subjects; the first part performed in the 1 st year students at the UD. Preparation of this subject curriculum was launched in autumn 2014. The members of K-110 at the FML UD defined this subject and prepared various teaching topics. The members of K-302, in con-sultation with the members of K-110 picked suitable topics with regard to the needs of future military doctors, dentists and pharmacists and prepared the syllabus of the subject. During the preparation there were a number of meetings with the TC-VA, as TC-VA provides training facilities, training materials and equipment, training instructors and all technical background for the UD. Producing of lectures, written preparations for training and provision of material and equipment was carried out till June 2015 [1] . The training emphasis was put on the core activities of a soldier on the battlefield in the buddy team, in the section and in the squad, and then on the ability to command the section and the squad. Each student was assigned as the section commander and the squad commander several times during the training with the task to organize and manage activities of his/her subordinates. All students in buddy teams carried out selected activities such as preparation of combat orders, orders for transfer or elaboration of 9-line MEDEVAC. Each couple presented its elaboration at least once. Correctness of activities was monitored and evaluated in cooperation with training instructors of the 4 th Rapid Deployment Brigade, who ensured the topicality of the training and feedback for the trainees. After mastering tactical operations on the battlefield, the attention was paid to the medical support at the squad level with the focus on the place and role of soldiers with specialization of Combat Life Saver (CLS), to specificities of recovering crew from combat vehicles (recovery from the armoured fighting vehicle -AFV-2, PANDUR 8x8, IVECO and DINGO) principles of Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) and its three phases. First and third phase of TCCC were mainly trained, since the first year students do not still have sufficient medical knowledge and skills for the second phase.
Upon completion of the MT course, the survey questionnaire was used where the students were asked four questions: 18 respondents participated in the survey (everyone who attended the classes), response rate was 100%.
Question number 1:
44% of respondents stated the training met their expectations, 11% of respondents used both options YES and NO, 44% of respondents claimed the training did not meet their expectations. The respondents, who stated the training met their expectations, particularly pointed out balanced and optimal intensity of the training. Those whose expectations were not met claimed they expected essentially more physically demanding training with a far less opportunity to actively participate in the training, which was not fortunately confirmed. Generally, it can be said the training was pleasant surprise for the respondents, a downright negative reaction was not reported.
